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AECEA Connect - Early learning and child care in Alberta: An
examination of regulations and other measures that support
quality
[1]

10 Dec 2020 - 7:00pm to 8:00pm
Event Website: Event registration link [2]
Contact name: The Association of Early Childhood Educators of Alberta (AECEA)
Contact phone: (780) 421-7544
Contact email: info@aecea.ca [3]
Region: Alberta [4]

Details
In this session, we will be joined by Jane Beach to speak on her report written for the Edmonton Council for Early Learning and Care
and the Muttart Foundation, An Examination of Regulatory and Other Measures to Support Quality Early Learning and Care in Alberta [5].
Jane is an early learning and child care research and policy consultant, based in Victoria BC. Over the past 25 years, Jane has
developed child care expansion plans, conducted numerous child care studies, and authored many research and policy reports for
government, universities, non-profit organizations and labour groups.
FACILITATORS: Lisa Hodges, Association of Early Childhood Educators of Alberta & Lea Blust, Alberta Early Learning and Care
Leader's Caucus This online connect session is intended for all early childhood educators from licensed child care centres, preschools,
out of school cares centres, contracted day home agencies and approved day homes. It is open for both AECEA members and nonmembers.
To submit questions for the next webinar, go here [6].
This webinar will be recorded and made available afterwards. To register and to view the recording of this webinar, go here [7].
Attachment
AECEA Connect Event_Dec 10 2020.pdf [8]
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